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THE STRIKE AT 11 LD.

THE DISPUTE TO BE SETTLED

BT ARBITRATION.

Corrwpoideice Between Jaj Goslil
aa. Graad. Mauler Workman

i I'owderlj. ,
,

.
.

WORK T BE RESUMED AS SOON

AS THE r.

trorknB Cm Get Thlon In Bee AU
raa, Probably bj V. ednesda'

Koroluc

Kaw Yob, March 2- 9- fwrtOT(1.y
morning at V .Powderly
,nd W. B. McDowell f m j
Oould at tl.a latter a re .nce Thflrt
they met Mnwre. Uou' Ilopklllg nd
Oeorge Gould, iner WM R generai
discnaaion o! the Nation In the
BouthKCJt by bolt) ,;at)tDd .better
nndwstaadiDR wr ArriTedat than had
been had by eitr .party hitherto. Aft-
er Ulkn ant) j ,p ro tt,e 0nferenr

o'clock they s,t airairj. At 8 :8( o'clock
Mr. Powd' rv had to leave to keep an

n(rRemp 4. with, lonimjaaman Joha
O'Neil ' tit. Lmin, f hatrmaa of the
lions CoinMiiitseon Ltbor.wbo came
from' )itiu:on to render asaiatance,
U P aible, 10 Battling the atrike. Mr.
Mc'ffwell, Lowever, remained with
Mj, Hould and his patty, and Mr.
'.iooid llnally handed to McDowell
Lb icllowlog coniimiuit alien:

PlIKHIUItNT'a OrTirK, "I

Mimuuat I'scmr Kaiiaui i,
March 2. ltwi. J

T. V. Powderly, Grind Master Workman :

DaARKiB Reply inn to your letter
of theJ7ih inataat, I write to Bay that
I will morning aend the
folio winK telegraphic fnatrnctiona to
Mr. Iloxia, general manager of the
Miaaoari Pacitlo road, at St. Louis: In
retmming the movammt of traina on
the Miasou'i Pacifij and in tbe em-

ployment of lahorera in tbe several
departments of thia cornptny, Rive
preference to oor late employee,
whether they are Koigiita of Lalor or
not, eicept that you will not employ
any peraon who haa injured the com-pany- 'a

property during tUo late atrike;
nor will we discharge any person who
haa tikan service with vie company
during laid atrike. We Bee no objec
tion to arbitrating any differencca be
tweentbe employe, and company .

vait or future. Hoping the above will
be satisfactory, I remain yours, very
truly, .

JAY MOULD, Proaldenl.

C1HCULAB Flt)M THB KNIUI1TS OF LA IJ JR.

The Executive Hoard of tbe Knights
of Labor hava sent cut the following
telegram :

Murtin Ironr Chairman Execntiv lluvd,
C. 1). A. Kl bt. Louii s

President Jay Gould has consented
to our proposition for arbitration and
ao telegrapha lioxie.
Order men to resume work at nncn.

By order of the Kxwutive Board.
T. V. I'OWUKRLY, (1. M. W.

The Executive Board also sent out
the following telegram:
To the Knightu of Labor now on itrlko ii

th. Soullmoit:
President Jay Gould haa consented

to our proposition for arbitration and
ao talegraphs lioxie.
Pursuant to telegraphic instruction!
a Hit to the chairman of tha Kx Tutive
Board D. A. 101, you are directed to

' resume work at ones.
By order of the Kxecnlive Board.

T. V. l'OWDKRLY, 0. H. W.
OOHOBBSSMAir o'llBlLL

arrived from Washington juat in time
to get the news. He sent the follow-
ing telftgrani at ones:
TothalliMiriRiubllcani

BettJaraent effected. Gould consents
to arbitrate, xecutivs Committee of
Kniglt oi Lahot ordered meat j te-au-

work. Congratulate our people
on result.. ... . johh j. o'nkill. ,

Conjrriian .O'Neill said that tha.
Labor Committee had proposed a bill
which ha would preeent to the House,
in wbich he thought were provisions
which would prevent future trouble
like thia. He laid that aome 0000 or
10,003 people had beeo directly affect-
ed by the atrike, and tbat unnumbered
thousands had indirectly been affect-
ed. 'He expressed great pleasure that
the end fame so peaceably,

Tnl HTBIEVBS STILL OCT.

It was reported thia morning that
the strikers in tit. Louis would not go
to work nntil they receivfd positive
and oQiuial notice from Mr. Iraue,
chairman of the Executive Committee,
Dittrict Assembly No. 101. Mr. Pow-
derly was called upon thia morning,

nd found to be In bed. When inked
bout it be ta'd: "I have received no

woid that the men will nut obey or-
ders. If thay have not hemid from
Mr. Jrons it is heciuse there has been
delay in delivering tbe telegram which
we avnt last uibt, The men will cer-
tainly gi to work, and Mr. Irons will
positively give them the order."

oould's tkleqbak to hoxik.
As the following tulegram from Mr.

Gould to Mr. lioxie seema to have
been misiiuderetpod by Mr. Powder1'
it ia Worth repetition ; f -- . ;

B. M. lioxie. General Manager, St. Loulli
In resuming thetnovementsof trains

on the Missouri Pacific and in tbe em-
ployment of labor in tbe aeveral de-
partment! of the company, you will
give preference to our Jate euiplovea
whether they, are mem bare of theKnights of Labor or not, except thatyon will not employ any person ' who
hai injured tbe oompany'a property
during tbe late strike; nor will we
diacharge any person who hai taken
ervice wlthpia company during the

atrike. We aee no objection to arbi-
trating any difljrencea between tha
employes and the companv, pan or
future. Hoping tbe above will be sat-
isfactory, I remain yonrn, very trulv.

JAY flOi:i.D. President.
in an Interview thia mnraino m

Gauldaaid: "The above telrirnm wai
prepared before my conference with

iMr. i'owderly yesterday, and was not
nt resnn oi anything Mr. Powderly

l)Mo. In it ta ainruiuuil ().
wh"lh the Miasouri Pacific haa taken
liooTVhe beginning, tbat is. tbat tha
compahj is alwaye ready to arbitrute

ny diflVencea it mHy have with ita
mployeeV Mr. PowdcHy seems to

hav asBQuVd from tbat tslegi am tbatI have agreto the plan submitted
by the ri'jcctive Board of tbeKnights of Labdr Saturday providing
for the a- pointipent of n aitibration
Committee, tbree members of whichreo 'be anointed ,1y myself and
three by the Knights of Labor, and
these to jointly choose a seventh mem-
ber. Now i matt emphatically deny
that there aa anything ia my tele-
gram to Mr. Hoxie, or Uiat theie waa
nythiai said at the conference yea-terds-v,

to wanaot any one to believe
that I for i mnnivnt aaimniati tnSanit
each p!an ' I wid appoint no members
ef ay eroiiration i?nmmiftn. ThtkH
whole mat ter rests in tha hands of Mr.
.i jA r, uu iiuo tan arrange a oasis
lorarhltratioh which w ill include both
Fidee of tbe question J will make no
tibp.-aion- , but the whole mailer will

have to ba arrange A wllh him. tm
l?ZShMS inter to Mr.

, t orth m

Bve.
TH' 4 VtCTOBT W0.

tZ.?,.i A Kacotive Committee of
Jeembliea 101. 93 atd 17. in

fXi- - B"fning, iaeued the
, asaddrtsi:

xow woaaMiii Weeongratulata
, one and all, on your manhood

i toriitude during our le grfa,
for recognition and right.

Aam ar arrant arbitration aa iol.
h't aa demean onrtelvea ai mm "f
dignity and manhood. K very man to
bis port and bii duty with quiet so-

briety. Let na exhibit the aame aeal
for the upbuilding ef tbe business of
the West tbat we have juat dona in
proving that LaW i King.

- . EXECUT1VK BOARDS
1). A. 1U1. 91 nd 17.

It la atited that this addreee waa
lonttodiffdrett halla where atrikere
were holding meetings;-tba- t it waa
received joyfully, and tbat the men
sxn atn'trd for tbti' homes to change
their clothe! DreDaiatonr to going to
work, but tbia ia not verified. It ia

alto atated that the addreaa haa been
telegraphed to all points on the South
west system. ...

AT 1KB M18VIUBI rACIFlO TASDS. i

The situation In the Miatouri Pacific
yards tbl morning watona ef qu'et-nes- a

and order. The Crow! picient
waa sjihII and uodemonstrative ana
no wns (jffred to the run
ning of tialns. One frsight train waa
started out aoon after 10 o'clock and
another followed about an hour later.
Neither of them excited any particular
intireat. Ud to noon nens of the
strikers bal presented themselves at
the bIiohs or yards to resume wort ana

none will It is stated,Erobably oa the authority of one of

tbo committeemen, tbat the men will
return to woik tbat they
are nnderor will be placed nndsr

to tbut effect thia afternoon.
DISOBOKB IN BAST BT. LOUIS,

The situation in the East St. Louis
yards thia morning wasoneof disorder,
and at times It looked aa though there
would be real trouble. Large crowda
congregated at the Belay depot and in
the various yards, and when an tOitt
waa made to start a freight train in tbe
Vandatia yard the crowd swarmed
around it. drew coupling pina and
otherwise obatiucted ita movements to
such a degree tbat the train waa aban-
doned. In the Indianapolis and St.
Louis and Naahville yards efforts weio
mada to make up trains, but at ftst ai
cars r. brought into poeition they
were anconuhd by the etrikrrj, and
(In ally the attenip'. to move them was
abandoned. Iu the Wabash yards
deputy-marshat- a are now making up a
t am, and It will be sent out aome time
thia afiernoou. No efforts wore made
in other yards to move trains, and
probably none will be until a (equate
protection is eiunioii dv ine Maie au
thorities. It is reported that Hherifl
Kopriiquet of St. Clair county, who
was present thia morning and waa
totally unable to control the strikers.
hai appealed to the Governor of Illi-

nois for military aid, but thia ba not
been verified

About 2 o'clock this afternoon three
crowda of strikers left the Relay depot
and went to the yard) ot tbe onto and
Mississippi and Chicago, Burlington
and Unincv roads and to the National
Stock-Yar- and "killed" an engine at
each place. The Wabaih road started
out train of cars at 2:30 p.m.

NO BI'BCIFIO INSTRUCTIONS.

Tbe atrikera have received no spe
cific instructions aa yet in regard to re
suming work, but they aay tbat tt will
be impossible for them to return be
fore Wednesday morning.

Warrants weie sworn out thia mora
ing at the haetance cf tbe apecial at
torney of the Missouri Pacific road
against J. J. McGarry, Judge Advocate
oi District Assembly no. 101, U. W
Cbaaawd a man named Burdette un
der tha general charge of felony, bu
forth specific oflenaoof obstructing
traina and trespassing npon the prop
erty (Ot me company. ,

i v , i" r,. V

" Ifmm mt Bedallaj.
Skdaua, Mo., March 29. Martin

Irons arrived here this morning, lie
ia perfectly and refuses
to talk about the aituation. He sent
word to Superintendent Sibley not to
run any trains until the settlement of
the strike was confirmed. Of counto
his request was ignored, and up to
10 o'clock four freights had been sent
out
THE SITUATION AT ST. LOUIS.

ThaSMrlkera Mill onl Awalllii Or-lr-a
Front t nalrmtm Iroae,

Bt. Loris, Mo., March 20. The
striking Knights of Labor on the Mis-
souri Pacific railroad, notwithstanding
Mr. Powderly'a direct order to them to
return to wort this morning, have not
m yet done ao and are awaiting ctll-cia- l

instructions do:u Chairman Irons
of the Executive Corcmittee of Dis-

trict Assembly No. 101.

MR. rOWpBKLY's DISPATCa
directing the striking Knights of Labor
npon the Gould Southwest system to
return to work immeaiafely waa re-
ceived at the headquarters of the Ex-

ecutive Committee of that awenibly at
2:30 o'clock thia morning, and a mem-
ber ot the committee at oncer tele-
graphed to Mr. Irons, at Ssdalia, to re-
turn to tit. lxmis at once. ' Mr Irons,
It ia expected, will start for St. Louis
immediately, and upon arrival here be
will preside over meeting of this
committee, which will then comply
with Mr. Powderly'a order to declare
the strika ended. " v

J. J. mMabby, :

jddge-advoca- bt the Ko,ighta of tLa-bo-r,

wa? seen thia aornitig by a re-

porter, and in reply to an inquiry aa to
new the order of Grand Master Work-
man Powderly would be obeyed, said :

"If Mr. Irona receives it early enongh
he might put a proper dispatch on the
wire and by 1 o'clock every man would
be btck to work."

"Will the men go back to work en
Mr. Powderly'a order ?" '

"No, air; not until the other mat-
ters are arbitrated upon ; and then, no
matter how thia arbitration results, all
men must be taken back without any
discrimination being shown against
any for being leaders or for any other
cauee."

"But will not refusal to obey Mr.
Powderlv's orders be violation of the
Jaws oi theJwnigh'a?.".. w

"It will not. You aee, he might be
mistaken. We want arbitration first,
before wa go to work. All the men
are the same way of thinking. I met
them at Marshall, Tex., and I know
their sentiments." '

"What are. the quaationayou want'
arbitration upon?"

"We have aiked that the truck-me- n

on the Gould Southwest ayatem
receive tl 50 for ten houra' work.
Heretofore they have received 11 15,
but have made only nine houra' time,
getting actually only f 1 13J. Next we
have asked that the apprentice boys,
w uu uave oeen com muea aa aucn ainae
1KX1 a.a ,iiM

Wll have their wagea raised and bi
rteognixed as journeymen. Some are
receiving only $2, and they do aamnch
workVas others who receive 2 to. The
bridge'ibailding matter was, and is, the

MTJITIIIS DAILY
moat aerioaa. Man engaged in that
branch of the bnaineae might act oat
en Monday and not reach their des
tination nntu Wednesday, yet teat
time wai not allowed them. A man
might be six daya ont and come back
with only three dayi allowed Dii.
We asked that full time be a'.lo.wed
them, whether in tbe shop or Vn tbe
road, but no time was aaked '.or night
travel."

Then you want those anestiona
settled by yonr demanda being aettled
in whole or in part before you retnrn
toworkT'

"Yea; arbiua'ion Bret and then a
written agreement tbat all tbe men
shall be taken back without discrimi
nation."

He dela'.lrd tbe mode of arbitration
proposed, and aaid, "We ahall abide
by the decision of the arbitrators on
the questions, no matter what thete
decisions may be?"

"And what aout tbe Hall matter 7"
"Tbat will have to go to the conrte."

TBOOPa AT JBPrBBSON BABUACK8.

Notwithstanding the denial that
United Kla'es troops had been eent
from Col umbus, 0., to St. Louis, four
car-loa- of rf galara arrived here Sat
urday by tbe Yandaim road, and were
immediately sent down to Jefferson
Barracks, twelve milea routh of here
on the Iron Mountain railway. These
tioapa are ostensibly en route from Co
lumbus to Fort Leavenworth, Has ,

but are topped here temporarily.
Their presence u myateriouely con-
nected with the strike, but nobody
eema to know exactly how ; at leant,

no one will give out any definite in-

formation. A high olficial intimated
last night that in view of tbe inability
of the East St. Lulls and St. Clair
county (111.) authorities to afford
prompt and ample protect un to rail-
road property, that an txcuse had
been made for the removal of Iroopa
from Columbus to Fort Leavenworth,
with lay over at Jefferson Bawck,
awaiting transportation, etc. It was
true, he aaid, that no order had been
issued from headquarters oi tbe army
at Waahingtaa, or from Columbna, to
aend troons her?, and that no official
request had been made for them, bnt
all parties concerned fully understood
tbe aituation of affairs, and prompt
action would be taken aa aoon aa the
request could be made with a ahow of
necessity lor It.

agCKET CIRCITLAB MADE ITBLIC

The following waa printed by the
this mornirg:

"Tbe Associated Press dispatches
Irom .New York published in yester
day'a papers represent Mr. Powderly
aa taying: 'I know nothing about Mr.
lions acting under tbe influence of
flack operators in thia city for the
purpose of affecting ttocka of which
they are abort.' The following 'bo--
cret circular, issued a tew days ago
contains a sentence wbich ia pertinent
to the above:

Hryi'ARTKKfl, St. Lniqg, 1

Brethren ofD. A. 101,93,71)
The fight thickens, the territory is

slowly but surely extending, and the
end ia net yet. To-da- precisely at 3
o'clock, the East St. Louis yard men
Bounded their whistles loud and long,
after which came a calm a ca'm
equaled only by death. So still did it
become es the wheels of commerce re
fused to roll tbat tbe people won'
dered at the power of our organlza-
tion. Thia etrictly on cessation is all
the more important, coming as it
does strictly on principle, and to aid
101 in the fight for right over might.
This ia the answer to Jay Gould and
his intimidating threat of cutting off
and robbing you ol your civil liber
ties. An injunction to restrain you
from your own, or be sued for refus-
ing ti work, ia certainly the produc
tion eta brain last going to decay,
and will produce (hock to the Block,
securities and common sense of the
nation equaled only by cyclone.
Mu'tenngs along tbe line ot tbe diller
ent roada were to be heard, and only
management can prevent open revolt.
Be firm ; steady, boys, steady ; roada
cannot rnn without men.

Br order of Bieeattre Committee.
I). A. 1(11. KS, 71. ,

LABOU NOTES.

Ralls AcaJMt the B. and O.
Pittsbubo. PaI March SO. Six ex

employee of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad entered suit against tbe com'
paoy yesterday for damages aggregat-
ing $(X),0C0. Two other suits for $10,-0(H- )

each will be commenced v.

The names of the plain t;fl'a are C. J.
Churchill, William C. Acharls, Janus
Keesey, James, E. Simmep, Edward
Boyle. John Nortori. J. W. Aber and
Samuel Mayeville. The two latter
will file ihelr c'alms y. The
claima are tie reeiilt of the "double
header" atrike wbich took place last
Atigutt at Glenwocd. All tbe plain'
tills were arrested and imprisoned.
The bill of charges was ignored by the
grand jury. The plaictiffd now sue
for damages for false arrest and im-

prisonment.

fterlona Blnle or Aftftlra In tbe Weal
VlrKlnla Mluva.

Piedmont. W. Va., March 29. The
misers' strike in the surrounding bitu-
minous ooal field is assuming a very
aerioua aspect, and the experience of
1808, when the atrike lasted six
month?, will, it Is feared, be repeated.

,AU tbe mines are being boarded np.
nd the men will be paid

off and discharged. Beaides the
thousands of miners idle, several hun-
dred railroad men here are idle. The
loss in thia immediate vicinity in
wages ia $10,000 per day. Foreign
labor will probably be introduced by
tbe mine owners. "

Tbe Efsrht-Hoa- r AcltatUa at Chi--

Chicago, March 20. The represen-
tative clergymen Ol the city were in-

terviewed yesterday regarding a circu-
lar recently sent by the National Eight-Ho- ur

Association to all the pastors In
Chicago, setting forth the advantages
of eight houra of daily labor for the
working people. Tbe clergy are re-
quested to preach on tbe snbject, if it
meet their approval, Sunday, April
25th, being the day preferred, ai it im-
mediately precedes May 1st, the date
on which tha movement is to be put
into execution throughout the coun-
try. The pastors yesterday very gen-
erally expressed themselvea in favor of
the eigbt-hou- r movement; many .bad
not received the circular and many
were non-co- mit'al, merely saying
they had not yet considered the ques-
tion carefully enough to express an
opinion. -

Among others Prof. Swing and, the
Kev. Thomas E. Green frttqngly in-
dorsed the movement Vicar-Uener-

Conway taid the Catholic ' cltrgy had
not received any of the circulars. If
they had . they would have come to
him for instructions. He said : . "The
Catholic clergy do no dircuss topics
in the pnlpit that do not have a direct
bearing qn the doctrines of the church.
Whether it ia a good thing to make
eight honrs a day'a work depends on
the condition of things. There must
always be point of difference be-

tween labor and capital. Each baa Its
rights and neither ought to Interfere
withfjthe other.

(

APPEALTUESDAY MARCH 30, 1886.

MB. JEFFERM DAVIS

aND THE DEDICATION OF TBE
HILL MOSCMEXT.

lha of the Confederacy
Will Attend the Dedication Cer-

emonies at Atlanta.

Atlanta Corutitulim! The following
correHiKindence wtllbq read with pleas
ure hy our people:

Atlanta Ga March 19, 1&SC.

Mr. Jeflerion Davii, lleaaTutr. Kin. i

Dkab Sin Leernine' that von are at an
early day todelirer an tddreai at Montaom-er-

Ala., the Bon 11 ill Monument Commit
tee rave iiiBtreuicu mm hi IB.1.V run lu owuie
to Atlanta and addreM the pefle ol Ueortria
on the occasion of unveilinc the atatueof the
late Benetur B. II liiil. We preeume. in thia
requeil, aomewhat upon your n

love and admiration oi kieorgia a creat eon.
Von need no a'rurance that it would, above
all thioaa. delight Air., lii I. or that ine peo--

thia rilv and ol li e whole Mate would
rejoice in the opportunity of extending to
you a cordial wok-ome-. No date i. died for
the ceremonita, and an dty tbat might mil
you would be entirely cunveuient to ua.
Voura very reM.'ctlully,

it. l. fKAMHiiu, mairman.
Dni vnia, Mi., March 25, 1886.

R. D. Spaldin-- . Efi-- :

tlKii Ftn I hav.. your le'terof
the 1Mb iualant, and acknowledne
the kind tot ma in wlucb you invite me to
attund at the unveiling ol the atatui ol the
late benetor Aim. ti.u aie quite rignt in

to me both loie ani adiuirution for
Georgia a great eon, who, riling with pret-aur- o,

ahone brighteat len weaker nature)
ware overwbe'ml with despair. If it be
practicable I will be preaent at heonreiling
ol the lUtue. More than thia I cannot aay.
Please ptoient mi tbanki to your amociatea
on the Monument Committee, and believe
ine reapietfully and fai'hlully ynura,

jtFiKttsoN Davis.
The close personal friendship that

existed between Mr. David and Mr.
Hill makes th rciiuest of the com-
mittee especially appropriate and the
consent of Mr, Pavia especially grati-
fying. The sif M'rb eloriuence, the un-
flagging enerry and tlie unquailing
devotion with wliich Mr. Hill sup-
ported and dijfenddd in the Confeder-
ate Senate thej adrainistration of Mr.
liavis; the noiility of soul with which
he "rose undi'r p'ressure and shone
brightest wheji weaker natures were
overwhelmed .(with despair ;" the lion-heart-

courage with which he, up-
right amid the clouds of a failing
cause, hia white face gleaming amid
the darkening' storm and his clear
voice ringingabove the din of battle
these are know n of all men. But be-

yond this there was a loving friend-
ship between Mr. Hill nnd Mr. Davis
that, kind ed in the days that tried
men's souls, strengthened as the strug-
gle deepened, mrvived defeat and
was interrupted only when the
younger man, still a hero and
dauntless in tlw slow nnd terri-
ble approach of death, went down
to his grave. It :s fit, therefore, that
Mr. 1 'avis should come and sit in tie
Blindow of this atitne of bis friend
w hen it shall be unveiled to the peo-
ple that loves them both, and that did
all that a people jould do for the cause
in which they fought together. It is
needless to saj that a vast crowd of
tieorijiaris will welcome Mr. Davis.
The limit of that crowd will be set by
the capacity of the trains that run in-

to the city. It is probable tbat tho
diUo- will be Bet for the 28th, as he will
be in Montgomery on tbe 2lith. In a
private letter to Mr. Ben Hill, jr., Mr.
Davis discusses tho proposed visit
more fully, and it is deemed best to
make tbe date so that he can come
from Montgomery to Atlanta. Mr.
Dit vis states that he cannot make an
address, aa his strength will not per-
mit. His w ishes will he consulted in
this regard, and only a few words
need be expected from him. It is
enough that lie is coming.

A FAMOUS DISPATCH

or NEWARD'H CORRECTED BT
LINCOLN.

The Beawu Clovenlng tbe Preal-deo- t
! the ModlfleaUoBa He

Kfadc-A-B Hlaterle Mcaaolr.

Under the title of "A Famous Diplo-
matic Dispatch," the North American
Jleritw lor April publiehes the fall
text, with a fao simile, of "tbe original
dispatch of Mr. .Saward, as corrected
by Mr. Lincoln, conveying to Mr. Ad-

ams, our Minister at London, his firtt
full instructions after tbe outbreak of
the rebel ion." The date of the paper
Is May 21. 1661. Lincoln had been
President but eleven weeks. He ward
was bis Pecrctuy of State. Charles
Francis Adams bad been tent to tbe
Court of Saint James, in place of
Georce M. Dallas.

' This paper," says Mr. Rice, "needs
few comments to bring'tfs remarkable
character bt fore the reader. The bur-

den of home affulra, which then lay
heavily on the new President, will
rendi!y occur to every etude&t of his-
tory, i'he eointlet s demands npon his
time gsvj lit lo opportunity for reflec-

tion. Piompt action waa lequired in
all directione and in everything, graat
and small. But, as his handiwork,
now for the f.ret time presented, shows
be turned with peifect composure
frOm'the home to the equally threaten-
ing foreign field, and revised, with a
masterly band, the moat Important dis-
patch that ha t aa yet been prepared by
Mr. Seward."

On the 0th cf Jane, 1876, Mr. Bout-we- li

offered in the United States Sen-

ate resolution tbat "the President be
requested, if not in his opinion incon-
sistent with tbe public interests, to
furnish the Senate with a fao simile
copy of the original draft of the letter
of the Secretary of State to the,Minis-
ter of the United States at the' Court
of St, James, in May. 1861, in relation
to the proclamation of ber majesty
the Qneen of Great Britain, recognis-
ing the belligerent character o tbe
Confederate bUtes."

This resolution was considered and
greed to, by unanimous consent, but

no reply waa made to it, and the pub-
lic beard no more of the matter antil
thia remarkable state paper found its
way into tbe hands of tbe editor of
the jVotrt American Retinc. It "will
bear long and continuous study," lays
Mr. Rice, "and no one can examine it
without acquiring new and more
exalted estimate of Mr. Lincoln'a
many-side- d powers." .

In fict, it is the opinion of many
diftinguished men, especially veratd
in diplomatic courtesy and interna-
tional affairs, tbat Lincoln's modifica-
tions of Seward's dispatch sived us
from a war with England at that time.

A prt of thia great state paper, in
its original form, tain the handwriting
of Mr. Seward, and other parts of it
were evidently written, at his dicta-

tion, by aeveral of his clerke. The
President went over the document
thu prepared, and oidered nnmeiona
changes. He directed that omissions
be made; he smoothed asperities ; he
hightened the dignified politeness of
Mr. Seward; he changed even the syn-

tax of the paper, and no unprejudiced
mind can fail to admit that every one
of hie changes was an improvement.

Tbe article must be read entire for
the full significance of this important
contribution to hitOry, aa no conden

sation of its compart matter ia practica-
ble. Bat let oi aee, aa examples, a few
instances of Mr. Lincolo's modifica-
tions.

In the general opening of bis
Mr. Seward had aaid: "We in-

tend ti have a clear and simple record
of whatever issue may arise between
ns sod Great Britain." The Preeident
doubtless felt there was a tonch of
harshness, if not a tinge of blaster, in
these words, and that under the cir-
cumstances it could rafely be spared ;

so he wrct, "Letve oat" Mr. Sew-

ard had written of the retiring Minis-
ter: 'The Preeident ia surprised and
grieved that Mr. Dallas did not protest
against tbe proposed nnofficial inter-cour- se

between tbe British govern-
ment nd the mlsiionaries of ihe In-

surgents, as will as against the
for explanations made by the

British government." Mr. Lincoln
struck ont the phrase, "ia surprised
and grieved," and expressed his own
attitude by tbe single word "regrets."
Oppieitetbephras?,"ai well as agunst
the dumar.d for rxp anations made by
the British government," he wro'e:

"Leave ou, bera'iee it does not ap-
pear that ex) Itiutiors were de-
manded." In jefrenee to British

with t'ie Siuthern "mis-
sionaries,,' Mr SBward had aaid:
"Sui h au inter omue would be none
the lep uronaul lo as for being un-
official." Mr. Lincoln changed
"wrongful" to 'huitful," thus mak-
ing no iasne of intention or morals,
but only of resulls.

isut the rnont important change
made by the Presidant waa probably
this Mr. Seward bad said:

"When this act cf intervention is
distinctly performed, we, from tbat
hour, shall cease to be fiiende, and
hecime once more oi.toe have twict before
been, be forced lo be enemies of Great
Britain."

A vait responsibility lay npon Abra-
ham Lincoln, and be did not wiah to
add to it, except in the last dire emer-
gency, a war with England. So he first
changed, and then struck out, the
most vehement words of Mr. Sewai d's
difpatch.

One more instance. With reference
to England Seward bad said: "If that
nation will now repeattbe tame great
crime." Lincoln changed both the
tone and the grammar of this phrase.
"If tbat nation," taid he, now
repeat the same great error." Here
the President relieved England from
the imputation of culpable motives.

The fac simile reproduction of the
draft of the dispatch covers thirteen
pages of the Jievicw. The original of
this document haa hitherto been more
jealously guarded than any other paper
in tbe State Depaitment.

Hrott'B Emulalon ef Pate
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophomhites,
in Pulmonary Affections and Scrofu-
lous Diseases. Dr. Ira M. Lang, New
York, says : "I have prescribed r!cott's
EmulBion and used it in my family
and am greatly pleased with it. Have
found it very serviceable in Scrofulous
diseases and Pulmonary affections."

HanK'd in Front of the Jail.
Vkksbubo, Miss., March 2tt. An

armed mob visited the jail at 1 o'clock
this morning and after battering
down the doors secured possession or
Fred Villerosa, an Italian charged
with rape. The man was taken to a
tree in front of the jail and hanged.

W'nV m Jf Ji .;(&

fsist,
MOST PERFECT MADE

Prepared with apecial regard to health.
Mo Ammonia. Lime or Alum.

PRICE BAKINQ POWDER CO..

MAN
II EH BENT FRIEND !

J. BRADFIELD'S T
FDR.

REGULATOR

Tbla famous remedy moat happily meets
the demand of the age for woinan'i peculiar
and multiform afflictions. It ia a romeily
for WOMAN ONLY, and for one SPKuIAL
CLASS of her diieaaen. It ia a (pacific for
certain dineiued conditlona of the womb,
and proporea to ao control the iManstruul
Function aa to regulate all the derange-
ment! and irregularities of Woman's

HOSTHLT 8ICKNFJ4S.
Its proprietors claim for it no other medical
property) and lo doubt the fact that thia
medicine does positively possess such con-
trolling and regnlating powers is simply
to discredit the voluntary testimony of thou-
sands ol living witnesesa who are y

eiulting in tha restoration to sound health
and happiness.

BRADFIELD'S

Female Regulator
Is strictly a vegetable compound, and Is the
produot ef medical science and practical ex-
perience directed toward the benefit of

BUFFERING WOBtaBJ!
H Is the studied prescription of a learned
physician, whose apecialty was WOMAN,
and whose fame became enviable and bound-
less because ol his wondertul suoeeas in tbe
treatment and cure of female comnlainu.
THB REGULATOR is the GRANDEST
REMEDY known, and richly deserves iu
aame

OMAN'S Best FKIEND
Because It controls a class of functions the
various derangements ot which cause more
ill health than all other onuses combined,
and thus rescues her from a long train of
afflictions which sorely embitter her life and
prematurely end her existence. Oh. what a
multitude of living witnesses can testify to
its charming effect I WoiK, take to jour

confidence this
' PKICIOUS BOOM OF HEALTH t
Tt will nlls von n naarl all the com
plain's peculiar to yonr aex. Kelynpon it
as your saleguartl lor neaiin, nappmeu "u
long life.

Sold by all druggists. Send for onr treat-
ise on the Health and Happiness of Woman,
mailed free, which gives all particulars.

THE BRADFIEuD REGULATOR CO .
Box as, Atlanta, tfa.

DTKE'8 REAMS KUXIB "ri
vav rr

'"',.- -
Lift .

A Valuable Patent.
Dan (Horse.) Cora and P PJaaw

HAVING perfected my Invention. I wi.h
it before the pnblio. especially

tnxnntaoturera. As a Corn Planter, it is
perteot sncceee opens the drill, distributes
the ae4 accurately, aniniared, and covers
the same, thereby one man performing the
work of threo. The? have been used in
this section for over a doien years with per-
teot satisfaction, give reepoiaible teeti
moniala, Addrees
; 3 JOHN U. PANCT.Daneyville,

Haywood oounty. Tena.

Sore Eyes
Til evc are always In sympathy with

tlie Ixxly, mid affurd an excrllcnl iudrx
of It condition. tVhi-- tho eyre liti'nnie
weak, nnd tin- - lids Inflamed and tore, it Is

an nvfiloiii-- that tlie aystcrn has becoms
slisordi-ri'i- l by Scrofula, fr which Ayer'j
Saia;):iril!a Is the best known reniwly.

Pcroftiln, which prodwed a painful
in my eyes, canned lue much

n il. i inn for a iiumlMTof i. By tbe
gilviru of a pliy-.i- i iau I cuniint'iicrd taking
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. After us.iii!f this
uit'diuiuc a short time I was completely

Cured
My eves arc now iu a splendid condition,
and 1 sm u well ami strong an ever.
Mil. William (juge, Commtl, N. II.

For a mimlx-- r of years I was troubled
with n humor in my eyes, nnd wan unable
to obtain any relief until I commenced
usimr Ayer'a'Sarxaparilla. ThN medicine
hna effected a complete euro, and 1 believe
it to he 1 io heat of blood imrhler.
C. K. Upton, Nashua, N. 11.

From ehllilhood, and until within a few
month,! have been alllieted with Ai'euk
and Sore Eyes. I have Used for thee
complaints, with benelieial refills, Ayer'a
Sarsnparilla, and ennsidcr it a tjreat blood
purilier. Jim. C. I'hillips, Glover, Vt.

I auffered for a year with Inflamma-
tion in my left eye. Three Dicers formed
on the ball, depriving me of si'.'lit, and
caiiHinfc (rreat pain. After tryinj; many
other remedies, to no purpose, I' wan finally-Induce-

to use Ayer'a Sarsapurillu, and,

By Taking
three bottles of this medicine, have been
entirely cured. My siht has been re-

stored, and there Is' no si',rn of inflamma-
tion, sore, or ulcer in niv eye. Kendal
T. Boweu, Sugar Tree liaise, Ohio.

t

Jly daughter, ten years old, was afflicted
with Scrofulous Sore Eyes. During the
last two years she never saw lujbtof any
kind, rhydchins of the highest stumling
exerted their skill, hut wilh no permanent
success. On the recommendation of a
friend I purchased a bottle of Ayer'a

which my daughter commenced
taking. Before she had used the third
bottle her sight waa restored, and she can
now look steadily at a brilliant light with-
out pain. Iler cure is complete. - V. E.
Sutherland, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Frepared by Dr. 1. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Maes.
8oId by all Druggists. Price tl ; eix bottlee, (&.

TfcEAFHFJsS-I- ia CATJSS3 and CTHE.t:
MW cro who was deaf twenty-eig-

livmostof the noted specialists)
te d y with no benelt. Ccrxd hhisilf j
three months, and since then bundteds oi
others by same process. plain, simple and
successful borne treatment. bodresa T. S.
PAOK.1i!KatMi . Nw V.lt . I

I
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C. PEARCK.

t

BT baying from a long established and
onsible hoaee, where yon find tba

lanes' assortment of Pisnos, Org.ns and
everything in the musie line, carefully se-
lected by the pra tleu I and com-
petent proprietor-.'fo- r EAL .MEKiTenly.
and not lor the glamour ol big an J pretentious
names. I have reduced the price of Sheet
Music and Music Books as well as of my
Pianos and Organs, and mi ready to
plora Iheio by Ihe aid of iBotra-utrn- ta

r any oihrr uaaae i trst andrempare inaa. They are fuly gas ran-tee- d,

and have a long stinging and well-earn- ed

reputation for curability.
tensuil year ewe Ulerwt and visit

my store before buying e'sewhsre. Yoa will,
find beautiful Grands, Upright and riuaara
Pianos, and also, a number f second-han-

Pianos for sale and Ux rent.

22 1 Bfaia (Htroct.

W. V. BCH00LFIELD. L9UIS HANAUER. B. S. KILLER.

I860.
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SavoYourMoney

H.G.HOLLENBERG

ESsttlsl3-Oc- i

RECEITER'S OFFICE
Exchange National Bank;

NORFOLK, TA .Feb. I,I8.
will be received at this officoPROPOSALS March 'I. lsilo, for tha

purohas of the hereinafter mentioned prop-
erty in ita entirety, and also for pieces or
parcels of the same referenoe being had to
descriptive lists of said prepertv which
lists, stating turns of sale, will be lurnisbed
upon application to the undersigned. Tbe
right to rejeot aby and all bids M reserved:

Via:
The extensive and valuable property lo-

cated in Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va.,
known es the "Seaboard Cotton Conipreaa
Company of Norfolk, Va.," consisting of:

1. i'herancAtte, which, among other priv-
ileges, authoriies the storage of cotton and
other merchandise, and the issue of negoti-
able receipts therefor.

2. Its plunt, which consists of three (3)
first-clas- s improve) cotton compresses; two
C!) steam tugs; three (3) transportation
barges. All the adjunots nroessary to a well i
equipped establishment of thts character.
Ita fire proof warehouses, seven (7) in nam.
ber, of capacity for storage of 24,000 bales
uncompressed cotton.

Its four (4) frame warehouses fsnetal roofs)
capacity, many thousands tons of fertili-- ii

rs, salt, etc
Iu wharves and docks, which afford ampler

room for berthing at the same time ten sea-
going, steam or sailing vessels. The area of
tha warehouse and dock property in Ports-
mouth is about 6 acres, together with all itt
o her property, which is fully described ia.
the lists above referred to.

WM. II. PKTER8, Receiver.

DIS. C. SWAIN,
QJ JJ SECOND ST., MEMPHIS, TENN.,
A'xO haa been in this city 2 years, trett-in- g

all diseases of the Rectum as a Specia-
list with uniform success, without the u eof
the knile or ligature. Diseases treated:
Const pation. Innaaimation, Piles, RectHt
Ulcers, Fistulas, fissures, Pelypi, Catarrh..
Hricture. Excrescences around tbelReotum,
Prolapsus, Pruitie, Hemorrhage, Bpasin of
the hphinctus. Chronic Diarrhea and chronia
uiHenset generally.

Call and see testimonials.
free. At home the second

rl fourth we-- of each nin-f- c.

'a''.-- .

'OA

v'a A 3

i. -wanri'vi5 -

St.. Memphis, Tenn.

STOVES,
TlJtfWAKE,

LAMP STOCK, OILS,

l'EFHIGERATORS,

It Water Coolers, Bath-Tub- ?.

J Aarenta W. sj.

Wrought Steel Ranges.
Send lor Illustrated Catalogue.

257 Main St.,Memphi8

JOHN L. McCLELLAN.

SCHOOLMD,EAHAiEBfl
.',.'! i ,vi 't ' at " :

'ROGER!

-

h, n, COOVER & CO.

tBltr'M-'tf:Kinr'l-
L

MANUFACTURERS OF,
'

Doors, Sash, Bltndst, ItfonldinRev all. kinds ot Door and-Windo-

Frames,' Brackets, SerolMVork, Bongh and
Bressed Lumber, Sbingles, Laths, Water Tanks.

All kinds of Wood Work Exec-we- d at Short ollre.
Kos. 157 to 173 Washington St. Memphis. Tphd..

MISTER'S.
1FAS0NIC TEMPLE.

KELLY, ROPER & WET,
WHOLESALE

Grocers & Cotton Factors,
Xo. 80i Wain Street. Oayowo Bloeh.

MoaFearcec&Oo.
Cotton Factors & Commission r.lerch'ts,

No. 2T rRONT STREET, ME2IPHIS. TENW.
K'oMsms Wiu-ekaa- Xm. ftx an el oa, Vnlan isirswt..


